
 THE MESS HALL WINES

RED
 ......................................................... $6 GlassHouse Reds

Merlot - Pinot Nior -  Cabernet

 ................................. $7 Glass ... $28 BottleBlack Ink Red Blend
Blackberry cobbler merges with flavors of black plum and licorice followed by an inky, rich finish in this California blend
of Syrah, Merlot, Malbec, and Zinfan

 ........ $9 Glass...$36 BottleIl Bruciato, Super Tuscan Antinori Il Bruciato
Bolgheri Tenuta Guada Al Tasso

The nose shows intense aromas of red berry fruit of excellent expressiveness and focus which are followed by notes of
sweet spice.

 ....................... $9 Glass ... $36 BottleCooper & Thief Red Wine Blend
Cooper & Thief is a dark and jammy red blend loaded with bourbon-inspired flavors and aromas.

 .................... $8 Glass ... $32 BottleDreaming Tree Cabernet Sauvignon
2013 Dreaming Tree Cabernet Sauvignon displays classic aromas of blackberry, cherry, and cassis are wrapped in
toasted caramel and soft, mouthfilling tannins.

 ................................ $7 Glass ... $28 BottleMark West Pinot Noir
Black cherry, cola, strawberry, plum and soft tannins.

 ............................ $7 Glass ... $28 BottleMenage a Trois Red Blend
This wine has fresh, ripe, jam like fruit that is the calling card of California wine. Forward, silky and soft.

 ............................. $7 Glass ... $28 BottleOak Ridge Red Zinfindel
A robust wine packed with fat, ripe fruit (cherries, cassis, and blackberries) yet enough acidity to give it lift. Smoky, cola
flavors that do not overpower. Finished with ripe tannins.

 .................................... $9 Glass...$36 BottlePrecessi Red Blend
This is a big full bodied wine with a wonderful blend of red and blue fruits, a touch of oak and a finish with subtly
gripping well integrated tannins.

 ...................................... $7 Glass...$28 BottleRosemount Shiraz
Dark cherry red with vibrant purple hues, this Shiraz features a vibrant burst of raspberry, red cherry and plum flavours
followed by darker elements of dark plums, mild chocolate and subtle hints of spice.

 .................................... $7 Glass ... $28 Bottle Ruffino Chianti
This medium-bodied, well-balanced wine is approachable and aromatic, with classic Chianti aromas of violet and
wonderful cherry fruit flavors. It finishes with spicy hints of wild cherry and hazelnut.

 ............ $9 Glass ... $36 BottleSimi Alexander Valley Cabernet Sauvignon
Compelling flavors of cassis, cherry, and plum along with black pepper, cedar, and clove add life to this full-bodied yet
silky wine.

 ............................. $7 Glass ... $28 BottleTrapiche Broquel Malbec
Intense purple red color with ruby hues. Aromas of fresh red and black fruits, floral notes, earthy minerals, with an
elegant touch of smoke. Rich and spicy ...

 ................... $7 Glass...$28 BottleVignafranca Montepulciano d'Abruzzo
It is ruby red in color and has bold inviting aromas of cherries and spices that explode from the glass to offer a fine,
fresh, and well-orchestrated palate.

White
 ....................................................... $6 GlassHouse Whites

Pinot Grigio -  Riesling - Moscato - White Zinfandel -  Chardonnay

 ...................... $6 Glass... $24 Bottle Bully Hill  Sweet Walter White
A blend of Native American grape varieties create this fruity dessert wine that is floral and rich.

 ................................................. $6 / splitCupcake Prosecco
Raise a glass of this refreshing Prosecco that sparkles with aromas of white peach, grapefruit and honeydew melon
and a toasted brioche finish.

 ............................. $6 Glass ... $24 BottleCupcake Sauvignon Blanc
This vibrant and complex Sauvignon Blanc bursts with flavors of Key Limes, white nectarines,grapefruit and
gooseberry leaving a well-balanced finish.

 ............... $7 Glass $28 BottleDelas Cotes du Rhone St. Esprit Rose 2016
The color is pale, luminous, with a salmon-like tinge. On the nose, the aromas are of ripe pears, raspberries and
pomegranates. To the mouth the flavors are fresh and delicate, and linger on with a smooth and fruity finish.

 .......................... $8 Glass ... $32 BottleKendall Jackson Chardonnay
Beautifully integrated tropical flavors such as pineapple, mango, and papaya with citrus notes that explode in your
mouth.

 ............................... $7 Glass ... $28 BottleStorypoint Chardonnay
This smooth and aromatic Chardonnay was sourced from Sonoma County, Mendocino County and Lake County
resulting in a luscious, silky wine.

 ............................. $7 Glass...$28  BottleTerra D'oro Chenin Blanc
The palate boasts flavors of pink grapefruit, papaya, and subtle sweet mango.The Terra d’Oro Chenin Blanc & Viognier
displays luring aromas of juicy tropical fruits, fresh lemon and hints of spice. Clarksburg, California


